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Two Seriously Injured in Crash 
? 

CLARKSII'ON, MICllIGAN, THURSDAY, MARCH 7', 1963 

Wolves Advance tn District Play 
By Jack McCall 

Ken Miskin and Dan Craven team
ed up for a total of 43 points to 
give the Wolves a 71 to 51 victory 
over Waterford Tuesday night. 

Both schools matched points tor 
points until late in the first quar-

Local Club .·Marks 

ter, with thelWb1veS pulling out in 
front 20 to ~4. Clarkston got off to a 
slow start in the second quarter, 
but managed to hold a 32 to 26 
halftime lead. 

Clarkston held a ten point margin 
in the third quarter, and then in 
the final stanza broke·the game wide 
open with a 27 point scoring spree. 

Rotary Anniversary Methodist To Hold 
Last Monday evening the Rotary Quarterly Conf. 

Larry Gardner and Bob Osgood's 
outstanding defensive play, played 
a key role in the Wolves victory 
over Waterford. In the Clarkston 
totals, Ken Miskin lead all scorers 
with 23, followed by Dan Craven 
with 20 and Larry Gardner with 11. 

Clarkston advances to the second 
round of District play facing Water· 
ford Kettering tonight (Thursday) at 
7:30 P.M. The winner advances to 
the District finals on Saturday. 

Name Production 
Club of Clarkston celebrated the This Friday, March 8th, at 7:30 

p.m., First Methodist Church of Staff 

NUMBER 26 

7 7 · Cookies Anyone • • • • • • • 
58th anniversary of the founding of 
Rotary in Chicago, Illinois, on Feb
ruary 23, 1905. The local club's plans 
for marking the milestone include 
the organizing of an Interact Club 
for the purpose of acquainting Junior 

Four Detroit men were injured, two seriously, when this car carrying 
three of the victims collided with the truck. The truck, which had stalled 
in the right hand lane 011 the Dixle Highway a<•ross from the Clarkston 
A & P Store, was surrounded by steam, making it difficult to see on the 
foggy Monday morning. The trnt'k driver and one of the passengers in the 

____ . _ _ Citizens with Rotary. car were injured seriously. 
~- _..___ _____ _ 

Local Man Dies 
Services will be held today t Maren 

7), 2 p.m. at the Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home for Mr. Henry T. 
Scrace, age 87, of 54 Buffalo Street, 
Clarkston. The ReverC'nd William J. 
Richards will officiate with inter
ment at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Youth Protective 

Program 

Jess Berg, president of the Rotary 
Club of Clarkston; in announcing 
the anniversary meeting, said, "The 
celebration of this occasion is global 
in scope, for there are more than 
11,400 Rotary clubs and 520,000 Ro
tarians in 128 countries. That means 
that Rotary meetings marking this 
occasion will be held in many lan
guages." 

Clarkston, will hold the anm~al 
business meeting of the church, 
called The Quarterly Conference, in 
the sancturary of the new church, 
6600 Waldon Road. This is the gov
E'rning body bf the church and will 
include all officers and board mem
bers. The meeting will be presided 
over by The Reverend W. Leslie 
Williams. Superintendent of the 
Flint District of The Methodist 
Church. Reports will cover the year 
of 1962, and the new officE'rs of the 

The production staff for the Lake
land Players second production of 
the season, "The Women," has been 
annouced by the director, Mrs. W. 
C. Glidden an'.i producer, Verne 
Vackaro. 

Mrs. Roberta Trayer, Mrs. Harold 
Pattison, Mrs. Marlene MacKay and 
Mrs. Lewis Long will handle set 
decoration and properties. Set con
struction: Ralph Ellsworth, Robert 
Vackaro, Jack McCaffrey, Howie 
Heitzig; Lights: Jimmy Starnes, 
Bob Aiken; Electrician: Lloyd Gid
ley; Publicity: Mrs. Wm. Aebersold. 
Mrs. John Sommers; Program: Mrs. 
Harry Crigger, Mrs. Bud Lane; 
Program Cover: Robert Seeburger; 
Costumes and Makeup: Mrs. W. C. 
Glidden; Prompter: Mrs. Tom Mar
cero; Music: Robert Vackaro; Tic
kest: Howie Heitzig. 

Clarkston will surge with eager 
Girl Scouts this week and next as 
the girls take orders for their an
nual Girl Scout cookie sale. Brownie 
Intermediate, Senior and adult Girl 
Scouts will be taking orders from 
March 8 through March 17, with 
delivery between April 5 through 
April 15. 

.,.... 
boxes. Mrs. Harry W. Chapman, 
district chairman for North dis
trict, says this will be met if each 
Scout doubks her cookie sales from 
last year. 

The cookie sale helps to provide 
a quality program for all Girl Scouts 
in Northern Oakland County Girl 
Scout Council. Each troop keeps 
five cents a box for their troop 
trl'asu1y. Th0 balanc-C' of the profit 
finds its way back lo the girls 
through training of leaders, progran1 
aids and' resources for troops, main
! C'nance of Camp Sherwood, camp
ing equipnH'nt, and the financing 
of campcrships for Girl Scouts who 
might not otl1C'rwise have a campmg 
experience. 

This is the 1st or a series of art
icles which will be intended lo in
form people in general of our con
cern and effort· to help our citizens 
who need assistance in helping to 
solve problems of a family nature. 

The Rotary Club of Clarkston, 
organized in 1940, has 49 members, 
all business and professional men 
of this community. They represent 
a cross-section of the city's business 
life since the membership of a Ro
tary club is composed of one repres
entative from each ~usiness or 
professional activity of a community. 
This principle of membership had 
its beginning in the first Rotary club 
and has continued through the de
cades as a cornerstone of Rotary. 

church will he elected. 

Spaghetti 
Dinner 

Prospective customers will be able 
to order five kinds of cookies: mint, 
peanut butter patties, shortbread, 
chocolate and vanilla sandwich 
cremes; and a new p0anut huttPr 
sandwich cookie. 

Cookies will sell at fifty c·0nts a 
Mr. Scrarce, life time resident of 

Oakland County, has li\'ed with his 
sister Ada at their Buffalo St re<'t 

address until his death, l\!arch :J. 

The facts indicate that a great 
many people who live the Clarkston 
area arc vague or totally unaware 
uf the oxistancc of our Youth Pro
tective Program. 

box. 

Rotary Anns Plan 
Rummage Sale 

The service prngram of which \\e 
speak, and it is a tremendous pro
gram, is a community effort, a 
citizens group formed to work in 
cooperation with the Oakland County 
Juvenile Court and within the frame-

Boy Seoul Troop 134 will have 
a Spaghetti Dinner Monday, March 
11 from 5: 30 to 8 p.m. at the Sasha
baw Presbyterian Church. 

The PVent will be sponsored by 
the Mother's Auxiliary. Tickets will 
be available at the door. 

Show time will be March 15 and 
16 at 8:30 p.m. at the CAJ Building, 
:xi40 Williams Lake Road. 

Mrs. Carlyle Bragen, cookie' ('hai1'
man for Northern Oakland Co-..nty 
Girl Scout CounCil. hopes that cookie 
sales will go over the top this yoar. 
The goal for North district, of 
which Clarkston is a part is 38,400 

Some of the profit will be used 
to send Senim; girls to the next 
Senior Roundup. Eight Seniors from 
the Council attended the Senior 
Roundup in Button Bay, Vermont, 
last summer with the help of cookie 
income. The February meetiny of tlw 

Clarkston Rotary Anns was held 
in the home of Mrs. Earl TeffY work of the childron's character of Lenten Fellowship Meetings 

Engagement 
Announced Other district cookie chairmen in

clude Mrs. Leon Knuuttila, Water
ford; Mr~. George Harshbarger, 
Pontiac; Mrs. William Thornburgh, 
Rochester; Mrs. Frank Burrell, 
Orchard LakE'; and Mrs. Max Slater, 
Walled Lake. 

on Tuesday evening of last week. the JuvPnile Courts of Michigan, 

Mrs. Frank Ronk and Mrs. Harold Inc. 
Goyette were co-hostesses. Through these mediums, il is the 

it1lcnlion of the "Community Group" 
to be known and referred to as 
the General Citizens Committee or 
Youth Protective' Service organiza
tion to develop an efficit'nt, effec
tive preventive s0rvice within a given 
urea lo render assistimee in the ef
fort to eliminate pre-delinquency. 
delinquency and neglect of our teen
age citizens. 

As its 58th year begins, Rotary is 
growing at the ralc of one club a 
day. During 1962, four new countries 
were added to lhe roster of nations 
in which Rotary clubs exist: Baha
mas, Zanzibar, Haili, and New Cal
edonia. 

Rotary's worldleader for 1962-63. 
Nitish C. Laharry, of Calcutta, In
dia, has focused the attention of Ro
tarians everywhere on ''fully re
leasing the latent power within each 
of us to be of service to others." 

The Lenten Fellowship Meetings the centennial of the birth of Christ
o[ the First Methodist Church of ianity held in that country. His trip 
Clarkston will continue next Tues- was made most interesting as he 
day evening with the showing of visited with Japenese dignitaries, 
the colored pictures of Japan, by and the adventure of establishlng 
The RcverPnd Mr. Paul Hart, Pas- a new Christian church there. His 
tor of The Oak Park Methodist exciting presentation of his ex
Church n[ 1'"'!in1. ~,fr. Hati's trip is periences will unfold following the 
called, "Spiritual Pilgrimage to fellowship dinner. The week follow
Japan," · ing his presentation on March 12th, 

Dinner will be served promptly 
at 6: 30 p.m. in the north wing of the 
new church with the Woman's Soc

At the business meeting plans fur 
the Rummage Sale were discussed 
and the members were reminded 
to have all Rummage at the Com
munity Center by Thursday, April 
4, as the sale will open at 9:00 
A.M. on Friday, April 5. The pro
ceeds from the sale is usC'd to send 
crippled children to summer camp. 
Last year the Rotary Anns were 
able to send 15 children to camp 
and this year thl'y would like lo 
send more. 

The Reverend Dr. Jewell Smoot, 
will show his pictures of his trip 
inside Russia. All Lenten Meetings 
are held on Tuesday evenings. The 
nursery is open to pre school child-iety serving the meat, coffee, tea, 

and milk. while families provide 
The W.S.C.S. of the First Metho- their table service, a generous bowl ren. 

dist Church has completed plans for to pass, and their own buttered 

In the ensuing weeks, infornrntion 
releases will be made to further 
explain the program as well as an- fashion Show 

Following the regular meeting the 
women enjoyed a hair styling de
monstration and had fun trying on 
wigs that the stylist had brought 
along. 

To close the evening dainty re
freshments were served with Mrs. 
Charles Robinson presiding at the 
tea and coffee service. 

Hear of FBI 
The February meeting of the 

Clarkston Women's Club was held on 
Thursday, February 28, al 8:00 
P .M. in the Community C'C'n!Pr 
Buliding. 

nounce current and future activities. 

Engagement 
Announced 

a fashion show to be held in the rolls. BIRTH 
Clarkston High School Little Theatre While pastor of First Methodist 
on March 20th. Church, Pontiac. The Reverend Mr. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Music will be provided on the Hart, was one of several American A. Roy (Karolyn Kath) of 5655 
organ by Mrs. Harry Jackson. Num- ministers invited to Japan during Dvorak, a daughter, Teresa Lynn, 
erous door prizes will be awarded. February 16. Teresa tipped the 

Skating News 
CLARl\.STON ROLLER.CADE 
WEDNESDAY COFFEE HOCR 

Clarkston P· TA 
The regular meeting of the Clarks

ton Elementary P-TA will be held 

Thursday, March 14, 1963 al 7:30 

Here is an open invitation to p.m. at the :>chool. Guest speaker 
of the C'Vening will be Mr. Richard 
Kuhn, Pontiac Attorney and delegate 
lo the Constitutional convention. 

scales at 6 pounds 8 ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Roy or M-15, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Kath of Hummingbird 
Lane, both In Clarkston. 

College News 
F.reshman IUchard Sheldon of 

!\larjorie Ann Jordon 

Mrs. Paul Hogan of Rochester 
is promotional coordinator and Mrs. 
John McNeely of Waterford is in 
charge of cookie cupboards. 

Mrs. Walter Norberg is cookie 
chairman for Clarkston. Additional 
neighborhood cookie chairmen in
clude Mrs. Robert Smith, Sashabaw; 
Mrs. Robert Sutton, Ortonville; Mrs. 
K. McCormick, Davisburg. 

B & PW Club Hears 
U.N. Talk 

On Thursday evening of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jordon of the \lfaterford-Clarkston Business 
Dearborn announce the engagemet and Professional Women' Club held 
of their daughter, Marjorie Ann, to a dinner meeting at Airway Lanes 

Paul E. Bennett son of Mr. and on M-59. 
Mrs. Merle F. Bennett of Clarkston. 

Miss Jordon is a graduate of 
Harper Hospital School of Nursing 
and her fiance a student at M.S.U.0. 

ThC' couple plans a July 13 wedding. 

In Uniform 
The highlight of the evening was 

an informative talk given by Mr. 
Palmer M. Baken, Jr., currC'nlly 
the Assistant Special Agent in Charge' 
in the Detroit Division of the FBI. 
He began his talk by giving a brief 
history of the FBI under the direc
tion of J. Edgar Hoover. There are 
nine departments in the FBI. and 
about 6000 special agents in the 
lands who work in conjunction with 
United States and many in foreign 
lands who work in conjunction with 
the resident enforcement officers. 

Clarkston ladies to come for an 
evening of skating, discussing wo
men' interests, free dessert and 
coffee and real enjoyment. Wed
nesday, March 13. 8:00 p.m. to 10:30 
p.m. Don't miss it, tickets at the 
rink and from Denyse Kraud. For 
additional information call MAple 
5-1764, see you there, remember, 

The topic for discussion will be 
his intr>rpclation of the Constitutional 
Convention'? This subject should 
prove to be of interest to all adults 
as the Con-Con hallo! will be cast 

Clarkston has joined the Goodrich Clark C. Easley, fire control terh
Club, men's cooperative, at Albion nician third class, USN, son of Mr. 
College. He is the son of Mr. and and Mrs. Clark R. Easley of 30lJ~ 

Orange Grove, Waterford, is serv-

J\I the business meeting conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Homer Tin
ney. plans were completed for the 
annual rummage sale to be held 
March 22 and 23 in the building at 
l he rear of the Clarkston Com
munity Center. The proceeds from 
the sale will go into the Club's 
Scholarship Fund. This year thC' 
scholarship went to Linda Chapman, 
a Clarkston High School graduate. 

The program for the evening 
was .in charge of Mrs. Oliver Duns
tan who showed a film and explain
ed the workings of the United Na

tions. 

in April. 

Mrs. Donald Sheldon, 6700 Princess, 

Clarkston. 
ladies only, 

The FBI departments are divided 
into field divisions and subsections. 
Special agents in charge of the 
FBI's field divisions are directly 
responsible to Mr. Hoover within 
their geographic areas. The number 
of agents assigned to certain divi
sions '1epends upon the population 
of that particular area and rate of 

. crime. 

Allyn Carol Solley 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Solley of 
M-15, Clarkston announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Allyn 
Carol to Thomas R. Thurlby son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant D. Thurlby 
of Oak Hill Road, Clarkston. 

A July wedding is planned. 

Happy Helpers 

4-H Club 
Each agent handles as many as 

thirty-five cases at one lime and The 4-H Horse Project of the 
may be called upon to completely Clarkston Happy Helpers held their 
abandon their daily working schedu- first meeting at the home of Mrs. 
le to join in the search of a bank Wllllal'n ApMadoc of Cranberry Lake 
theif or other emergency case. In- Road, March 2nd. 

Dog Training 
Classes 

Do you have a dog that won't 
come when called? If so, and you 
want to make a better pet out of 
him, you are invited to the Roches
ter School for lessons on training 
your dog in obedience. 

Thursday, March 14, 8 p.m. a 
demonstration on obedience dogs will 
be conducted at the school. Reg
istrations will be taken for a 10 
week training colll'Se starting Thurs
day, March 21. Do not bring your 
dog on demonstration night. 

For further information call Adult 
Education, Rochester School, OL 
1-9871 or ORiando 4-1234. 

Stalite Club 
terstate laws make it possible for Chosen during election of officers 
a special agent to rontlnue his search were: Linda McCracken, president: 
in other states for his subject so Vice - President, Sarah Doremus: 
that he may be turned to his own Cindy Ford, Secretary; Marsha Per

' locality for prosecution. kins, Treasurer; Mark and Leslie 

The FBI has a vast fingerorint file Surre, Game Committee; Pam Gillis 
. and modern laboratory techniques at song leader; Gwen ApMadoc and 
its disposal to identify mffising and Leslie Bell, Refreshments and Safety. 

. wanted persons. A lesson on safety. rules around 

Miss Sharon Horton was elected 
president of the Stalite Club re
cently. other new ·officers include 
Miss Kathy Rose, Vice-president; 
Mrs. Alice McLaughlin, secreatry; 
and Mrs. Alice Sheldon, official 

weigher. 
Mr, Baken's talk was followed by horses, was given by Mrs ApMadoc. 

a brief question and answer period. Members had to learn by the next 
His interesting comments and highly meeting the c1;1rrect ways of groom

' amusWg anecdo_tes made the even- Ing a horse,, they all received charts 
!: tug, .a. tlio).'()ilghJY .elijoyable one; - 'and pamphlets on the care of horses. 
' . . . . ' . 

Club members are presently en
gaged in an Ea.~ter bonnet contest. 
It ls a pl>int contest and the prize 
will .I><! money tor a new Easter hat. 

Scout Cookie 
Sale Mar. 8- 17 

ing aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Cook, part of the Pacific Fleet Am
phibious Force, which celebrates its 
21st anniversary this month. 

The force, with units spread 
throughout the Pacific area, was es
tablished in 1942. It landed troops 
and equipment on islands through
out the Pacific theater in a rev
olutionary scale of amphibious as

sault. 
The theme for this year's cele-

bration is "The Amphibious Force 
21 years as Freedom's advance 
guard." 

Dixie Saddle Club 
Plans Dinner 

Dixie Saddle Club will hold a 
regular meeting and Pot luck sup
per. Guest speaker, D. J. Rush, 
who placed first in the Tennessee 
Walkers Class at the Michlgan State 
Fair, will show movies of the train
ing of his horse. 

The supper will be at 7: 30 at 
the Community Center. All horse 
lovers are Invited. 

Job's Daughters 
Rummage ~ale 

The March meeting will be held 
at the McMath ObsE'rvatory at 
Lake Angelus. 

CORRECTION 
Last weeks article on Haupt 

Po11tiac's two top salesmen, er

roniously reported Norman Pankner's 

name as Norman Parker, Not only 

was it spelled wrong under bis 

picture but all through the story. 
Our appologies to Mr. Parker (we 
really mean Pankncr). 

Gay Twenties 
Extension Club 

The Gay Twenties Extension Club 
will hold their monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, March 12, at 10:00 a.m. 
at the Community Center. 

Mrs. Vera Hubbard will give some 
pointers on the "Care of our Sewing 
Machine". 

Mrs. Joseph Hubbard and Mrs . 

The Job's Daughter's of Bethel 
25 are sponsorhlg a Rummage Sale, 
SaturdaY, March 9th beginning at 
I! a.m. at the Clarkston Masonic 

Temple. 

Frank Williamson will give the 
lesson on "Care of :H:ard Surface 
Floors" and also "Selection of Wood 
Furniture.;; · · 

Anyone Jiiterested In these lessons 
ls welcome to attend. 

.Lunch will be served at .noon. 
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ting in with the New Frontier. 
The picture above was loaned by 

Mrs. Florence Skinner of Orton
ville and is of the Traux farm 
where Maria and her family had 
first settled.supplied by the Traux 
family, who unfortunately did not 

have an available picture of Maria. 

If there are any of our Ortonville 
readers with items of interest about 

our early settlers, we would be 

interested in getting them, and pic

tures also, if they are available. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

SUNDAY 
Second Sunday ln Lent: 

Maria Truax slid the load of 
household goods off her shoulders, 
and wearily sat down on a nearby 
log. It had been a long walk down 
the Saginaw Trafi from Pontiac 
and the young girl with her father 
and brother were exhausted. Maria 
looked around at the thickly wooded 
piece of ground that was to be their 
new home. Right at that moment 
it showed little promise of the 
fertile farm it was to become. In 
the pocket of Isaac Truac, her father 
was the deed for the 80 acres in 
Brandon Township, a deed that had 
been signed by President Andrew 
Jackson under the Homestead Act. 

CLARKSTON 
RESTAURANT 

Specializing In 6600 Waldon Road 

Ministers: 
William J. Richards 
Jack E. Giguere 

9:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
and Holy Baptism. 

9:30 A.M. Church School 
5:30 P.M~ Episcopal Young Church

men in Community Center Annex. 
MONDAY e~ 

BEEF & TURKEY 
DINNERS 

Lay Leader: A. Everett Botten 

SUNDAY 
8:00 P.M. Bible Study Group in Corner of US 10 & M-15 625-9311 

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVIC( 
9:00 and 11:15 A.M. 

Nursery Open 
CHURCH SCHOOL BOUR 

10;00 A.M. • 12:15 P.M. 
In Church School Building 
Buffalo at Church Streets 

Primary Department: First Sec
ond, and Third Grades. 

Junior Department: Fourth, 
Fifth, and Sixth Grades. 

Intermediate Department: Sev
enth and Eighth Grades. (10:00 
hour only). 

All from Seventh grade above 
are expected to attend one of the 
Worship Services. · 

In The New Church 
10:00 A.M. through 12:15 l".M. 

Nursery and Kindergarten: 
North Wing. 
10:00 o'cock hour only for follow
ing classes. 

Senior Hi Class: Balcony. 
Young Adults: Room to left ot 

Chancel. 
Adults: Pastor's Office. 
6:00 P.M. Intermediate M.Y.F. 

Church School Building. 

the Vicarage. 
TUESDAY 

8: 00 P .M. Adult Inquirers' Class, 
in the Vicarage. 
WEDNESDAY 

10:00 A.M. Lenten Worship-Work· 
shop at Embrey home, 6516 E. 
Church. 

8:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal in Wig. 
nall home, 7960 Dixie Highway. 
THURSDAY 

8:00 P.M. Bishop's Committee 
meets at Glennie home, 165 N. Main. 

The Episcopal Church in Clarkston 
welcomes you and invites you to 
join in its worship of Almighty God 
and to take partin its Christian 
fellowship. 

SASBABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5331 1\laybee Road 
Clarkston, 1\llchlgan 

SUNDAY 

Pastor 
Donald Sinclair 

7:00 P.M. Senior Hi M.Y.F. 

9:30 a.m. Church School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Choir 
7:00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Junior and Senior High). Church Building. 
CHURCH OFFICE: 

Open Weekdays 9 to 4. 
Phone: "dAple 5-1161 

WEDNESDAY 
'7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 

the three walked to Brandon Town· 
ship, carrying as many supplies 

lected a bounty on everyone o! 
them. 

It had been decided, back home 
in Mohawk, New York, that Maria 
would come west with her father 
and borther, Isaac C. that fall of 
1835, and keep house for them while 
preparations were made to bring 
out the rest of the family. Like 
most of the settlers traveling from 
the eastern states to Michigan, they 
bad come down the Erie Canal to 
Buffalo and crossed by lake steamer 
to Detroit. The stage had brought 
them to Pontiac, and from there 

CALVARY LUTBEBAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
M • 15 and I - 75 

Sunday 
9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service 
Sermon theme; "Temptation". 
10: 45 A.M. Sunday Church School 
10:45 A.M. Adult Study Class. 

Theme: "Science and Religion in 
Relationship to the Story of Crea
tion." 

as possible - on their backs. 
And the first housekeeping Maria 

had done was in a shanty, almost 
a cave, built into the side of a hill 
and coverd with elm bark for a 
sort of crude insulation. Since they 
hadn't arrived until October. it took 
steady hard drudgerY to have the 
shelter 1oompleted before severe 
weather set in. Of sturdy Huguenot 
stock, none of them were strangers 
to work but that winter took all of 
their skill and effort to survive. 
Isaac, the father, had been a famous 
game hunter in the east, and the 
deer he shot down provided not 

Maria frequently made the trip 
into Pontiac for supplil's and what
ever necessities the family had 
need of, and until they owned a 
horse and buggy, she made her 
way on foot, returning wilh the 
bundles slung on her back. One 
day she was late coming home, and 
as it began to grow dark, her family 
was quite worried. There wcrP still 
marauding Indians around, and frc
suently wolves and bears were 
seen on the Saginaw trail. Finally 
Isaac F., her hrother, started out 
in search of her. Some distance 
from the farm, he fornd his sister 

only meat but hides for their coats, 
mittens and shoes. · sitting in a rocking chair - and con-

tentedly smoking her little clay pipe' 
The ·following spring, Maria's In her shppoing tour of Pnotiac 

h b. . th ' mot :r came west, . n:iging e Maria had come upon a rocking ch:ii1· 
remainder for the family m a cover- that caught hf'r fancy. Giving no 
ed wagon. There was no shortage further thought to any of the rest 
of game or fish for food, and they of her purehas('S, shl' had bDught 
soon had enough land cleared for the ehair and star1Pd for hof<'. 

2:30 P.M. Adult Discussion Class, 
a Class designed especially for those 
interested in considering the basic 
teachings of the Church with the 

a few crops but like so many pioneer 
families, there was an acute short
age of cash. This was a worry to 
Isaac, as there were taxes to pay 
and livestock to buy. Then the 
family had a stroke of luck. 

Not only was it an awkwarr1 thing 
to carry but it provPd to h0 heavy 
and she had to makl• frequent stops. 
But she stopped in comfort ancl 
rocked while she rps1cd. Later. nf-

OVER-BURDEN 
YOUR WIRING 

SYSTEM 
Better check your 
"housepower" ••• 

There is a definite limit to the number of op· 

pliances your outlets (and your wiring system) 

con handle safely. When you exceed tl1i1 

limit, you're asking ~or trouble! Better let us 

check your present set-up against your needs, 

make recommendot:ons, submit estimates. 

~~ ....... ~~':
Electr1eal repairs. 

installation-. 

Clarkston Electrical Company 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FBEB possibility of . becoming Members 
METHODIST CHURCH of the Church. Theme today: "Un

derstanding. Myself." 
Comer Maybee and Wlnell Beac1s WEDNESDAY 

There was a botmty paid for every 
wolf killed and brought into the 
County supervisors office, and the 
eary settlers vigorously hunted and 
trapped them. In checking their 
traps one day, the Truax' discover

ter Maria was marriPd anrl had 
moved about 10 milPs from h0r par
ents farm, she frrqu<'ntly visi1<'d 
home - on foot. !.\faria would hil\'I' 
been in style today - and probably 
wouldn't have had any I rouhl<> fit-

20 S. Main Street 
Ernie Landon 

Office MAple 5-1432 
Residence MAple 5-1495 

· Clarkston. Michigan . Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 • A.M. 

Thomas F.. Dnnn, pastor 8:00 P.M. Mid-week Lenten Ser-
vice. Theme: "Let's Crucify Jesus 
(3rd in series) - The Crowd's 
Method: Conformity." 

ed a live wolf. Within several days, ---~- -· 

A Bible lesson on the subject 
':\Jan'• will be read this Sunday. 

Scriptural selections will incude 
these verses from Psalms (90: 1,16): 
"Lord, thou hast been our dwell
ing place in all generations . . . 
Let thy work appear unto thy ser
vants, and thy glory unto their 
children." 

Correlative readings will empha
size the Christian Science teaching 
that man's identity is not material, 
but found in God as His spiritual 
image and likeness - what St. Paul 
referred to as "the new man" 
(Eph. 4: 24). Included will be this 
passage from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy (p.90): "The admission 
to one's self that man is God's own 
likeness sets man free to master the 
infinite idea." 

CHURCH OF TBE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOl"AL 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
MONDAY 

7:00 P.M. Christian Youth Cru-
saders uieet!!ig 

7:30 P.M. Mid-week prayer 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 
David E. Dee, B.R.E., Pastor 

SUNDAY 
9: 45 A.M. Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages. 
11 :00 A.M. Morning worship 

service. Nursery and childrens 
church. 

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel Hour. 
Richard Lord, song leader. 
MONDAY 

5:45 and 7:15 P.M. Boys Brig-
ade 
TUESDAY 

3, 4 and 7 P.M. Pioneer Girls. 
WEDNESDAY 

7:00 P.M. Prayer meeting and 
Bible study. 

she had a large litter of young 
ones. And the family thriftily col-

MAC'S SN.ACKS 
5843 DIXIE HWY. WATERFORD 

• Lunch Special _______________ 65c 
• Hot Dogs ___________________ 15c 
• Hamburgers ______ --~- ___________ 15c 
e Stacked Ham Sandwhich _____ 25c 
• Milk Shakes ________________ 20c 
e_.French Fries --------------~ lSc 
• Bar-B-Que ________________ _ 

Breakfast Served All Day 
NORTH OF LIGHT IN WATERFORD 

- Take Out Orders -
MAC'S SNACKS 

Next To Cascades Motel 

25c 

:Vuw meeting at the Clarkston · 

ElementaQ School FREr: FREE Reverend Ale:itander T. Stewart, r • • • • • • • 
Vicar 

SATURDAY 
10: 00 A.M. Confirmation Class, 

in the Vicarage. 

- . 

SERVICES 

CLARKSTON 
FARM SUPPLY 

1\1-15 & Oakhill Rd. 

Phone 625-223& 

DIAL 

673-6309 
For Your 

CLARKSTON 
PAINTING and PAPER 

HANGING SERVICE 

Bob Jensenius 5670 Dvorak 

- ~- ·-

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie M:ighway 
·Phone: OR 3·7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

• • 
A One Year .Subscription 
to The Clarkston Ne-ws 

VVhen you buy your VVedding 
Stationery Here 

l,(~~~ttdl~~~~ •• ~u.~~"'lf. .:~,, ~~~~~~;lli'(illWV.f!,lJt.t:.;~. 
j Order Your Trousseau of '\ 

:.Wedding Stationery"I 

' 
Exquisitely Thermo9raved by 

You'll be so proud of your lovely stationery, done In beautifully correct 

Calltng Cards 
Perionalized Statl<'~r"i 
Informal Noto• 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogramrnect Matchbooks 

:.1- _,,_ 

A complete safecfion of correct dyleJ 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 

,,,-

:~· -. 

.. 

• 
NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 

SUPER SPORTS-that's the only name for 
them! Four entirely different kinds of cars 
to choose from, including bucket-seat con
vertibles and coupes. And most every one 
can be matched with such sports-car type 
features* as 4-speed stick or Powerglide 
transmission, Positraction, tachometer, high 
performance engines, you name it. • If you 
want your spice plus the luxuries of a full
sized family car, try the Chevrolet Impala 
SS. It's one of the smoothest road runners 
that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket 

seats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer
ing wheel* that positions right where you 
want it. M The new Chevy II Nova SS 
has its own brand of excitement. Likewise 
the turbo-supercharged rear-engine Corvair 
Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette 
Sting Rays. Just decide how sporty you 
want to get, then pick your equipment and 
power-up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS, 
including the popular Turbo-Fire 409 * with 
340 hp for smooth, responsive handling 
in city traffic. *optional at extra cost 

• 

Pictured from top to bottom: Corvette Sting Ray Convertible, Corvair Monza Spyder Converli'ble, Che1'1/ II 
Nova J,00 SS Coupe, Chevrolet Impala SS Coupe. (Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.) 

'1" See f<YUr entirely different kinds of cars at y<YUr Chevrolet dealer's Showroom ,.-----·-···-····---··----·-···---·-··-·····-·--··--·----·"';-"'"'"'"'"""'"'"'"----·---------·----·----·---·-------------·--·---------

Haskins Chevrolet, Ine. 
6761 PIXIE MGBWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-5071 



........ 

mimii=:1111l=;::a=••••---=---~ill1m.iiiii-.!liil!•ii!ii..--.~-- :_ .,l\fr~ ~4 ~s.:. J~ ;~.ush~;of Dear- l!. ~ · broch~re · Ustln~ · co~ses in any member of the Congress at a 
born· were ·Su~day dinner iU~ts liberal and creative arts, languages, redured prices. 

F 
R 
E 
B 

I' Yr ... Subscription to 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

When Yo1,1 Purchase Your Wedding Stationary 
- lie re 

News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

Kenneth L. Johnson 
Incumbent, Democrat 

Treasurer for Independence Township 
e Resident and Taxpayer of Independence Township 
for 24 years. 
e Thirty Years of Accounting Experience. 
e Served as Treasurer of Village of Clarkston for Two 
Years. 
e Served for 6. Years as Treasurer of First Methodist 
Church, Clarkston. 
e At Present a Member of Financ.e Commission of 
First Methodist Church. 
e Four Years as Treasurer of Independence Township 

During my Term just Ending, I Have Revised and Up
dated The Accounting System in the Treasurer's Office 

If Re-elected I will Continue to Operate the Treasurers 
Office in the Best Interests of All The Taxpayers and 
Residents of Independence Township. 

-- --~ -------.... --·· 

by Sylvia Seaman 
PhOne MAple 5-1895 

Mrs. Harold Thomas of Kingfisher 
Lane will celebrate her birthday this 
Saturday with her family. Arriving 
from Detroit will be, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Symes and the John Atkins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Atkins of 
Milford. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Bell and 
children Steve, Janice and Claude 
former residents of Waterford are 
now residing in their new home on 
Sashabaw Road. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. John Biller of Main 
Street will join her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Juliano of Drayton 
Plains for dinner at the Red Mill 
Restaurant to honor her mothers 
birthday this Saturday evening. 

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Betts of Shap

pie Road observed their 33rd wedd
ing anniversary March 6th. 

--0-

from loved pnes, the bike his wife 
gave him was the biggest surprise. 
It will b£\ used this summer at the 
family cab.in in MiQ. 

' -0-
D inner guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Ryckman of Dubu
que last Sunday ~ere his brother 
and family. ,the Bud Ryckmans' of 
Lake Orion. The occasoin marked 
Mr. Donald Ryckmans birthday and 
their 16th wedding anniversary. 

-0-
Sunday guests at the Robert Wilson 

home on E. Church Street were his 
brother and family, The Norman 
Wilsons of Whitmore Lake. 

--0-
Mrs. Elsie Hendrick of Davisburg 

Road returned to her home this 
week after a two week stay in 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frechett have 
returned home following a two month 

of her parents, Mr. anr;l Mrs. Peter science, mQ.th'l!matics, bu::ill}ess and Dw·ant said that a portion of 
Notch. · professional developmen'I, public ad- the proceeds from the advance tick-

-<>- . niiniStration e,nd spec;ial skills will et sale will go to aid the programs 
Wor.d has· been received here of be mailed .early in March. Anyone of the· nonprofit Sportsmen's Con

the death of Mrs. Myrtle Travis wbo did not receive a fall or winter gress. 
Harder of Toledo. Mrs. Harder spent term brochure and wishes his name 
her girlhood days on Hadley Road. added to the- mailing list may call 
After graduating from high school or write the Division of Continuing 
and college, she taught in the NUes Education, 0 a k 1 and University, 
Public Schools. After marrying her Rochester, Michigan. 
husband Mr. J. Harold Harder, they 
moved to Ohio. Mrs. Harder was a 
piano and organ teacher for many 
years. Besides her husband are 
a daughter, Mrs. Paul Eliason, a re
cent resident of Clarkston and a son, 
Worth Harder, a teacher in Mt. 
Pleasant; 5 grandchildren; a brother 
and sister. 

4-H Members 
Receive Awards 

Over 55 4-H members, leaders and 
parents attended the third annual 

·O· Parent night Banquet of the Clarks-
Mr. and Mrsr Morten Travis who ton Happy Helpers 4-H Club. The 

have been on a trip to Mexico have event took place in the Clarkston 
returned to Tucson, Arizonia, where Community center. Saturday. Feb-
he is seriously ill in the hospital. ru~ 16, at 7:00 P.M. Green Candle 

-o- holders and white candles on the 
Mrs. Elroy Scott was hostess to .table and green and white crepe 

the Mothers Club Monday evening. paper streamers brought out the 4-H 
·O- color theme of green and white. 

Mrs. Peter Knox slipped on the 
ice Friday evening and broke her Cleo Caverly, club president, led 

the group in saying grace. After 
right arm just above the wrist. 

Goodrich - Wilshire 
News 

coffee and cake Mrs. Ruth Montrey, 
Oakland County 4-H agent, showed 
a movie on modern Life Saving 
Techniques. 

Jones said members of his organ· 
ization are spread all over the 
metropolitan tri-county area. Head· 
quarters of the group is at 49800 
Dequindre, Utica. Further informa
tion on the ticket sale can be h!lcJ. 
by phoning OL 1-1500. 

The Sportsmen's Show opens at 
6 p.m. Friday, March 1. Hours 
thereafter will be noon to 11 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays 1 p.m. to 
11 p.m. weekdays. 

Members of the Sportsmen's Con
gress from Clarkston are: Lee 
Persful, 4951 Princeton; Paul Gaber, 
9820 Sashabaw Road; and Paul Lam
mons, 5685 Dvorak Street. 

Wat's Goin' On 
in 

vacation in Palm Beach, Florida. Mrs. William Ballard attended 
Mr. and Mrs. Frechett attended the two bridal showers for her sister, 
Nati.anal Seniors Tournament held Marion Graf. The first shower was 

Jessica J ockwig and Toni McCarty 
led the group in extempory speeches, 
while Mrs. William Kickery and 
her dishwashing crew did the dishes. 

Mrs. Royce Hyatt of Church St. in Port St. Lucie in January, and Saturday evening and the hostesses 
suffered a broken arm during a the "Dougherty Open" at Fort Lau- were Mrs. James Peterson and Mrs. 

Later certificates and member
ship pins were given to the members. 

First membership pins and certi
ficates were given to: Victor Ben
tley, Mary Ann and Sue Baer, 
Barbara Tate, Vicky Kidd, Wayne 
Haggitt, James Casper, Allen Caver
ly and Ruth Upward. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 9th 
Dixie Saddle Club. 

MONDAY, MARCH lltlt fall last Sunday afternoon. derdale, prior to returning home. A. J. Cook. The second shower on 
6:30 Rotary, Community Center. 
7 P.M. Boy Scout troop 126 Com-

-0- -0- Sunday afternoon was given by 

A bank savings ·account still remains one of 
the safest and most convenient ways to save 
money that was ever invented. Interest add
ed and compounded every six months ••• 
like clockwork. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 

Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Gorporation 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gee and 
family Theresa, Denise, and Stephen 
formerly of Pontiac are now making 
their home on Waldon Road. 

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. H. Skarritt and 

daughter Linda, of Miller Road spent 
last week end in Niagara Falls. 
Canada. They reported the falls to 
be just as lovely now as in the sum
mer. A friend of Linda's, Carmen 
Hirneisen of Waterford accompanied 
them. 

Mrs. William Leach of Davisburg 
has returned to her home following 
a two week stay at Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Seventy-one cub .scouts, dens 2 
through 10 of Pack 40 were talcen 
on a tour of Pontiac Motors Division 
last Wednesday night. Mr. John 
Evans of Crobapple Dr. is cub mas
ter for this pack. 

-{}-

Celebrating :heir 10th wedding an
niversary February 28th were Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton Redwood of Snow 
Apple Drive. 

Mr. John Shead of Waterford cele
brated his birthday March 2nd. A 
mong the many gifts he received __,, __ _ 

.iTHE HOTTER THE WATER ••• 
11 THE CLEANER THE CLOTHES! 

Only an ELECTRIC Water Heater Delivers 160° Hot Water! 
REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do its best .•• 

REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher efficiency ..• 

REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower, bath after bath. 

· WHY? Because an electric water heater operates regularly and con-
tinually at 160° without endangering heater life. 1 

More exclusive advantages, tool 
Install anywhere, needs no flue 
••• money-back guarantee of 
satisfaction by Edison ... and 
Edison free service on electrical 
parls! 
Bu71 from vour p1umbing contractor, 
apphatico dealer or IDdiaon office where 
fOM •·IA ... 1'm·u;41 · · 

Pvt Ben North returned to Fort the grooms sisters, June, Joan and 
Knox, Kentucky after spending the Judy Bates. 
weekend with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene North or Foster Road. 

--0-

Mrs. Lydia Allen of Orion Road 
is home folowing a five week stay 
with her brother and family the Vern 
Lyons' of Oxford. 

-0-

Pvt. first class James Snover, 
:::tationed in Germany would lik1 
to hear from his friends, his ad
dress is: Pvt. first class James 
Snover, RA 16715493 Co. B. 385th 
Battalion, A.P.0. 154 New York, 
New York. 

--0-
Some 30 guests were present to 

honor Mrs. Dale Sanchez at a nur· 
sery shower hosted by Mrs. Basil 
Taylor and Mrs. John Brooks at 
the Brooks home on Sashabaw Road 
last Friday evening. 

-0-

Arriving from Monterey California 
1for an indefinale slay last Tuesday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Garner and children, Terry and 
Jeff. Mrs. Garner is the daughter 
of the Arthur Tandus' of Orion Rd. 

Seymour Lake News 

·O· 

The Hower Whitfields attended 
the Blue and Gold Banquet for CUb 
Scout Pack 199, held Saturday night 
at the Oakland County Sportsmens 
Club. Guest speakers were W. Hill
man from the National Council and 
Mr. Lawrence of the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club. Honored guests 
were the speakers and the Rever
end Sinclair. 

-O-
B illy Whitfied, who is a member 

of Troop 62, and his parents, attend
ed a family night pot luck dinner 
where they viewed the film "Boy 
Scout Roundup". and practiced first 
aid. 

·O-

Joyce Paige, Eleanor Andrews and 
Betty Williams participated in a 
choral festival at the Church of the 
Atonement last Wednesday evening. 

·0· 

Mr. Dan Magnan ls a patient at 
Ford Hospital in Detroit recovering 
from blood poisoning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leroux and 
the E. Brown's cefebrated Mr. 
Leroux' birthday Sunday evening. 
The couples visited Pine Knob 
Ski Lodge and then went bowling. 

Courses Available at 
Oakland University 

Second year pins and certificates 
were given to: Gail Cowlings and 
Anita Noell. 

Third year pins and certificates 
were received by: Barbara Taylor, 
Robin Kickery, Janet Casper and 
Kerry Caverly. 

Four year pins and certificates 
were given to: Cecil Caverly, Cleo 
Caverly, Jon Foster, Bill Kickery, 
and Karen Johnson. 
County Awards: 

The Canning award given by Kerr 
Glass Manufacturing Corporation 
was awarded to Janet Casper. 

Beautification of Home Grounds 
Flowers award donated by Mrs. 
Charles R. Walgreen, Chicago, Ill., 
was given to Kerry Caverly. 

Poultry award and the Rabbit 
award given by Oakland Countys 
Leaders Association were both giv
en to Cecil Caverly. 

Karen Johnson was awarded the 
Handicraft award and the Demon
stration award. 

4-H Chevrons were given to each 
member and the following leaders: 
Mrs. Alvin Caverly, Mrs. James 
Casper, Mrs. Arthur Noell, Mrs. 
William Kickery, Mrs. Fred Taylor 
and Mrs. Leslie Johnson. 

Pledges to the 4-H and American 
Flag closed the evening of fun, 
food and awards. 

munity Activities Building. 
Cub Scout Committee 
8: 00 Village Council 
7: 30. School Board Meeting, Ad

ministration Building. 
TUESDAY, MAR(,'11 12th 

Girl Scout Neighborhood meeting 
Lutheran Church Women 
6: 30 Lent and Fellowship dinner, 

First Methodist Church. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th 

Wednesday night Dance Club 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th 

Clarkston Firefighters. 
Clarkston P-TA Elementary School 

MONDAY, MARCH 18th 
6:30 Rotary, Community Center. 
7 P.M. Boy Scout Troop 126 Com

munity Activities Building 
Episcopal Church Women 

TUESDAY, MARCH 19th 
7 P .M. Township Board meeting, 

Township HaA 
6:30 Lent and Fellowship dinner, 

First Methodist Church. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20th 

8 P.M. W.S.C.S. Fashion Show 
Litte Theatre Clarkston High School 

7:30 Cub Scout Pack 59, Junior 
High School. 

7:30 Carkston Area Jaycees, Le
gion Hall. 

7:30 General W.S.C.S. First Metho
dist Church 

Clarkston Senior Child Study Club 
THURSDAY, MARCH 21st 

Andesonville P-T A 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd 

Communion service was held m 
the Methodist Church last Wednes
day evening. Friday afternoon from 
2 to 4 members from the Ortonville 
Church joined with members of the Rochester - 18 Clarkston resi- Fourth Nighters Dance Club 
Seymour Lake Church for World dents, 35 from Drayton Plains and SPORTS SHOW TO AID WORK OF MONDAY, MARCH 25th 
Day of Prayer. 16 from Waterford took Continuing SPORTSMEN'S CON· 6:30 Rotary, Community Center. 

DETROIT 7 P.M. Boy Scout Troop 126, Com-
.0- Education courses at Michigan State 

Mrs. Winifred Porritt entertained University Oakland, now Oakland GRESS munity Activities Building. 
her son and daughter-in-law, Rev- University, during the fall term.· More than 2,000 members of the TUESDAY, MARCH 26th 
erend and Mrs. Morris Porritt as More than one thousand adults en- Detroit Sportsmen's Congress will 6: 30 Lent and Fellowship dinner, 
dinner hostess in a Birmingham rolled j\:Jr evening and daytime exclusively handle the advance sale First Methodist Church. 
:Restaurant Thursday evening. The non-credit courses. of tickets to the giant Detroit Sports- 8 P.M. Rotary Anns 
couple celebrated their 30th wedding Spring term Continuing Education men's Show to be held March 1-10 at THURSDAY, MARCEii 28th 
anniversary, courses will begin the week of April the Michigan State Fairgrounds. Clarkston Community Womens 
--------------------------- Cliff Jones, of Detroit, president Club, Community Center. 

llOWARDjONnsonJ 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

0 
0 

0 
0 

YOUR CHOICE OF 

GOLDEN FRIED BUTTERn Y 
TENDERSWEET CLAMS SHRIMP 

FRESH LAKE 
ERIE PERCH 

Frend! Fried Potatoes Creamy Cole Slaw 
Coffee, Tea or Mille 

Freshly Baked Roll and Butter 
. Choice of Howard Johnson's 28 Famous Ice Creams 

or Sherbets 

SERVED 
FEBRUARY 27 THROUGH .. MARCH 9 AT 

FISH FRY 
Every \Vednes(lay 

And Frlcla)' 

ALL YOU $100 
CANEAT . -

Jcr:rn~nJ 
*1ii*~ '~W'1•p5 

3650 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
at DRAYTON· PLA•Ns 

. -~· :' l ...• ' ~ ,: 

of the Congress, and Tom Durant. Pioneer Club 
producer of the show, announcC'd SATURDAY, MARCH 3oth 
that tickets can be purchased from Annual Township Meeting. 

Clarkston Bakery 

OPEN 7 a.tn. TO 
6 p.01. 

Homemade Bread 
Coffee Cakes 
Fresh Donuts 

COFFEE BAR 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 3 P .M. 

BROWNiES 
HOT CROSS 

BUNS 
Wednesday 8t Friday 

LAYER CAKES 
CUP CAKES 

COOKIES 

4 So. Main St. MA S-li31 
·· Clarkston, ·Michigan 

. . 



WAIT ADS 
- CLASSIFIED LINERS - Custom Tailored Bedspreads startlug 

Deadline for all cla~ed ad- at $17.00. Winglemire Furniture Store 
vertising for The Clarkston News Holl_Y_· _________ _ 

is Tuesday Noon. 

mE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PHONE 625-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

200 acre farm, beef cattle set up, 
good fences, barns, water, pasture, 
hay. Anthony Maiullo, 2480 National 
Bank Building, Detroit 26, Michigan 

23c4 

Singer se\\ing machine, like new, 
designs, buttonholes and zig zag. 
Take on same $4:24 payments as 
original contract or only $32.16 will 
handle. FEderal 5-9407. 

FOR SALE - Black Dll.'t and 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

Rabbits all sizes, 3976 Teggerdlne 
off white Lake Road, anytime. 2·Gp2 

Puppies, 6 weeks old, ~ pedl· 
gree Collie, boy friend, German 
Shepherd, $5.00. MAple 5-2207. 

Help Wanted 

High school graduate, male, for 

training in printing trade. Must be 
mechanically inclined, good worker; 
and interested in this trade. Wages 
will increase as you learn. See Mr. 
Robert Wilson at The Clarkston 
News, no phone calls. Will also 
interview seniors about to graduate. 

Woman for light but thorou~ house
cleaning and window washing for 
working family of three. Must have 
initiative and references. MAple 
5-1871 after 6 p.m. 25p2 BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS 

portable typewriter, $49.95; Draf
ting and School supplies; We Older woman for part time baby 

Pontiac, l\li<:hlga.n 
No. 81,602 

STATli! OF l!UCBIGAN-Ul Uw Pro• 
No. 81,601 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel. bate Court for the County of Oakland. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
top IJOll, fi11 dirt. Charles Scott, At a session of sa14 Court, h.eld •$ Probate Court for the 
M'.Aple 5-1090. · 37tkc the Probate Office ln the Clty of Oakland. 

- In the 
County of 

Legal Notices 

MJLTON F. COONE%', AUGl'DeJ 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bid~. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. Bl,384 

STATE OF MICmGAN - The Pro• 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ella M. Bailey, Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of 
Pontiac. In said county, on the 27th 
day of February A.D. 1963. 

Present Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
BEARING CLAIMS 

Notice Is hereby given and It is 
hereby ordered that the tlme and 
place for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shall be the 13th 
day of May 1963, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon at the Probate Court 
In the Court House at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notified and 
ordered to prove their claims at said 
hearing and prior to said hearing to 
file written claim therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate, under oath, containing sufficient 
detail reasonably to inform the fiduel
ary of the nature and amount of the 
claim. 

Pontiac, . ln &aid Co\Ulty, on the 18th 
day of February A.D. 1963. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court House in the City of Pontiac, 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, ln said County, on the 18th day of 
Judie of Probate. February A.D. 1963. 

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
Grace Webb, Deceased. 

Frank Sargent having filed a peti
eald estate be granted to Wallace D. 
McLay, the executor named In said 
will or to some other suitable person, 
and for determJnaUon of the legal 
heirs of said, deceased; 

It is Ordered, That the 19th day of 
March AD. 1963 at 9 o'clock, in the 
forenoon. at sald Probate .:>fflce. la 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

It IS Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, for 
three successive weeks, previous to 
said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circu
lated In said County, and that pro
ponet cause a copy of this notice to 
be served personally or by reg!Stered 
or certified mall, return receipt de
manded, to each of the known heinr 
at law, legatees and devises at their 
last known place of address at least 
ten daya prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

HOUSTON & McLAY, Attorneys 
3097 West Huron 
Pontiac, Mich. F. 28. M. 7,14. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y. 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

In The Ml>tter of The Estate of 
W. Everett Grinnell, also known as 
Everett Grinnell, Deceased. 

Russell R. Grinnell having filed a 
petition praying that an Instrument 
flied In said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased, and that administra
tion of said estate be granted lo 
Russell R. Grinnell, the execu~r 
named In said will or to some other 
suitable person, and for determination 
of the legal heirs of said deceased: 

It Is Ordered, That the 19th day of 
March A.D. 1963 at nine o'clock, 
In the forenoon, at said Probate Court 
In the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan be and Is hereby 
appointed as the time and place for 
hearing said petition; 

It Is Further Ordered. That public 
notke thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once eacb week, 
for three successive weeks. previous 
to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and circula
ted In said County, and that proponet 
cause a copy of this notire to be 
served personally or by rC'l;!isf PrC'd or 
certified mail, return receipt d~1nand
ed, to each of the kno,.1,.·n heirs at 
Jaw, legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
days prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams. 
Judge of Probate 

No. 80,76'1 HOUSTON & McLA Y Attorneys 

ANNOUNCMENT 
Rudy's Market 

Is Now 

Sole Distributor 
In Clarkston Of 

Tasty Bakery Baked Goods 
Baked Fresh Daily in Pontiac 

SPECIAL 
Coconut Bars 

doz. 29c 
Hot Cross Buns 

6 for 29c 

Including Special Orders 

for Birthday, Wedding, 

Sheet and Special Occasion 

Cakes, Cup Cakes, etc. 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

clean and repair typewriters and sitting. MAple 5-1894. 
adding machines; Woman tor -part--tlme ___ hou.se ___ w_o_r-k. 

15% DISCOUNT NOW...,, ... ~ Phone HAple 5-1449. 26c2 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, ••~, ... 

It Is turther Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as shown 
by the records in this cause by deliver
ing a copy of this order to each of 
them personally, or by malling !>UCh 
copy to each of them by registered or 
certified mall with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respective 
last known addressee as shown by 
the tiles and records In this cause 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- 3098 West Huron ' 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. P_o;;n~tl~a~c ,~M;lc~h;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~F~.~2;8;. ~M~. ~7 .~14~.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:,.1 

At a session of said Court, held at • 
the Probate Office In the City Of 
Pontiac, In said County, .on the EXCLUSIVE LINES. 

FORBE'S PRINTING and uirncE Situations Wanted 
SUPPLY 

4500 Dixie Hwy. Drayton 
OR 3-9767 

Plains BABYSITTER - 13 year old boy, 

Singer automatic zig zag sewing 

machine, must sell, unclaimed de
partment store lay-away; dial to 
put on buttons, designs, blindhems, 
buttonholes; yours for $5.10 per 
month or only $64.22 total. Call 
lay-away department, FEderal 5-9407 

experienced. 625-2208. 25p 

Services 

Will do Ironings In my home, $2.0G 

per bushel, including white shirts 
and sheets. For further information 
call MAple 5-2489. 

Heavy water and :Feed Crocks for IF YOU CAN'T mow your own lawn, 
Rabbits and dogs at Hamilton Feed call MAple 4·1701 after u noon. 
&Fuel, Ortonville. 26tkc 

March Lamp Sale. Save up to 40% Dress making - alteratioll!I. ORiando 

on pairs of table lamps. Winglemire 3-5126. 25tkc 
Furniture Store - Holly and Fenton. 

A beautiful Singer sewing machine 
console, equipped to do monograms, 
fancy designs, buttonholes, just by 
a dial zig zagger. New balance 
$35.20 or $4.00 a month. Phone 
Waite's FEderal 4-2511. 

It's no time to dig up a drain now! 
Get Rid-X it digs for you and it's 
so easy to use. Regular $1.69 park
age only $1.49 to introduce you. 
Hamilton Feel & Fuel Ortonville. 

Boys wool snit size 14, Monarch, like 

new, $12.00; weight lifting set, $15.00. 
MAple 5-4577. 26c 

WOODMAN'S 
Custom made window shades and 
venetian blinds; matchstick, bamboo 
porch shades; all types of drapery 
rods and hardware; wallpaper. Spe
edy service on shade, blind and rod 
reairing. 5845 Dixie Hwy. (opposite 
Old Mill Tavern) Phone 673-8482. 

A·l ironer, excellent on shlrtll and 
blouses, repairs included. Pick-up 
and delivery, References. Call be
fore 5 p.m. ORiando 3-5829. 23c4 

Will paint average slse rooma for 
$35.00 and furnish materials. Ex
perienced- Call MAple 5-2119. 

12tkJe 

All nYlon carpet and waffle foam SNOW REMOVAL 
pad. $6.95 sq. yd. - Winglemire Parking lot& and drivewaya. 
Furniture Store - Holly MAple 5-1660. Paul Hunt. lltkc 

And it Is turther Ordered that pubiic 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing In the 
Clarkston News ll newspaper printed 
and olrcula ted In said county. 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
1112 Pontiac State Ihnk IDdg. 
Pontiac, Mich M. 7,14.21 

MILTON P. COONEY, Attorne7 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldr. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 81,667 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of The Guardianship 
of Carl M. Shore, William H. Shore and 
James R. Shore, Minors. 

At a session oL~aid Court held In the 
Court House In the City of Pontiac on 
the Z7th day of February 1963. 

Present Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

Jack L. Banycky having flied In this 
Court a petition praying that some 
suitable person be appointed guardian 
of the person or sa1a minors, 

It Is Ordered that a hearing shall be 
held on said petition on the llnd day 
of April 1963 at 9 o'clock in the fore
noon at said Court. 

ll th day of February A.D. 1963. 
Present, Hon. ARTHUI\ E. MOORE, 

Judge Of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Josephine M. Davis, Deceased. 

Willard Shirley Walls, Special Ad
ministrator of said estate having tiled 
In said Court his Final Account and 
the examination and allowance there
of: allowance of fees. assignment of 
residue of sala estate and discharge of 
said Special Administrator. 

It Is Ordered, that the 12th day of 
March A.D., 1963 at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said Probate Office 
19 hereby ·appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

It Is turther Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by deli
vering a copy of this order to each of 
them personally, or by malling such 
copy to each of them by registered 
ol' c.rtified mall with return reclept 
demanded addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by t.he 
files "nd records In this cause. 

And It is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be g;iven by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three succesmve weeks pre· 
vious to said day of hearing In the 
Clarkston News a newspaper prtnted 
tnd circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
4532 Dixie IDghway 
Drayton Plains. Mich. F 21.28. M 7. 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by deliver
ing a copy of this order to each of them 1---------------..;_• 
personally, or by malling such copy 
to each of them by registered or 
certified mail With return receipt 
demandoo addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by tne 
filee and records In thi11 cause. 

BOARDING AND 
TRAINING KENNELS 

All ~ heated kennels, 
individual runa. for further 
information phone Adam Hav
r~ OAkland 8-3661, 2120 
Metomora Rd., Oxford, Mich. Automatic dial Singer zig zag cabl· 

net model sewi.ng machine - dial a 
design, monograms, buttonholes, 
and other automatic sewing with built 
in swing needle. New payments 
$5.15 a month or full price $58.69, 

RADIO, T. V., and Applianee re
pair. Walters Lake Repair Center, 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 
Clarkston Road. (next door ta 
IGA Market) Phone 625-2168 

And It Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to sald day of hearing In the 
Clarlc9'ton News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

Donald E. Adams. '---------------1 
Judge of Probate 

12tkc 

under guarantee. Phone Waite's Bulldozing and Excavating also 
FEdcral 4-2511. snow removal and Lake dredging 

Call after 5:00 p.m. MAple 5-1758. 

MlLTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich M. 7,14,21 

Quality Printing 
at 

Sweater bargain for your Poocb 
wool flannel or knit at ¥.! regular 
price at Hamilton Feed & Fuel, Or· 
tonville. 

Meir and Olson Up!Wlstering, 118 R bl p • 
Virginia, Pontiac, Phone FEderal easona e nces 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free Phone 625-1611 
pk k-up and deli very service; r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
reasonable rates; free estimates. Westmoreland Milk Glass. The per· 

feet gift and reasonable price. Wing
lemire Furniture Store - Holly and 
Fenton. 

Singer sewing machine, zig zagger 
for designs, etc in beautiful maple 
desk. Pay off account in 6 months 
at $5.80 per month or $34.00 cash 
balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

Fannall H Tractor, Cultivator, Plow 
$1050. UL 2-1286. 26p2 

18tkc CALL GEORGE 
For Free Estimate On 

Carpeting 
23 Years of Service In The 

Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 

ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 
5400 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-12Z5 

WATBRFORD 

Pink formal, size 16, $20; girl's While an employee was putting 
Chicago rollers with case, size 8, goods on a shelf in mJ store be ·~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;i" 
$17; boy's Chicago rollers with case. accidentall7 threw llODle Into tbe 
$12. MAple 5-7692. 24c2 fire with their p:uiklnp. 'lbe 

Floor Cleaning 
Service· 

Automatic zig zag sewing machine 
sews single or double needle, with 
fashion dial for designs, buttonholes, 
etc. Blond cabinet. Pay off account 
in 7 months at $6.80 per month or 
$46.00 cash balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

Two 6:70 .x 16 Goodyear snow tires, 

like new. MAple 5-2207. 

goods were destroyed befcwe we 
were ablo to do an:yt:ldns to save 
them. Would the ulue. Of tlds 
merchandise be eovezed en the 
standard Content.. foftnf 
INSURANCE Por ~oa, Your 
Family, Rome, Car & ·Baslae88 

JAMES B. BOAZ A&efteJ" 
4698 Dixie mg11war 

Drayton P1a1ns, Michlpn 

All Floors - Residential 
an.d Commercial 
24 Hour Service 

Single, Weekly, Monthly or 
Yearly Bases. 

Nu-Way Floor 
Service 

Licensed Insured 
Free Estimates 

Commercial Residential 

FLOYD HOLDEN 

Building Maintenance 
All Types of Cleaning 

Phone ORiando 3-4655 
2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 

' Dr. Ernest F. Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined e Glasses 
Fitted 

Prescription's Filled 
Saftey Glasses 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 
Phone 625-1815 

I 

I 
I 

wwwwwwwwwww• 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP , 

I 33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

I 

I 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

. 

Call 625-1931 or OR 3-7232 
I 

Call MAple 5-4466 
FOi' Appointment 

t .... ,..,.,., .. ., ... ,. 
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

Office, ClarkstOn S1ate Bank 
ClarkstOn, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Charles w. ltobbrsoa 
Fhone: MA 5-1961 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA IM8l1 

Automatic Beatllll 
8ervlce 

011- Gas - Electdo 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electrlo Beatlnc 
Sales • Service 

Clarkston. -~~Jqt & 1,t;l~YJ'-i;~n: 
~rvi1ce 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town across from the Post Office ' 

JACK CRAVEN, PROPRIETOR 

Complete Radio and 'tV Servic~ 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business ·MAple 5w2500 
'-ll -··., ... , 

llollle Ml\ple 5-1548 
. . 

Salmon Red Demings lg. can 79c 
Tuna Del Monte 4 cans 

Juice Pineapple Grpft. Del Monte 4 cans s100 
·--------- ---

Peaches Del Monte lg. can 25c 
Milk Pet or Carnation 7 cans 

Olives Stuffed ice box jar 39c 
Foil Aluminum Wearever 25 It. 2 rolls 49c 
Coffee Maxwell House lb. 59c 
Crackers Soda Heckman 2 lb. pkg. 49c 
Pork Steak Lean lb. 

Rib Steak Beef Choice lb. 79c 
Cottage Cheese Porritt lb. 19c 
Pickles Polish Dills Vlasic Fresh qt. 

Oleo Blue Ribbon 3 lbs. 49c 
Batter Mix 'Fry Krisp' 2 for 25c 

9 SOUTH MAIN 625-26291 
1 

... 
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Constitut.ion Meeting Wednesday 

by Grace Kohn and 
Emeline Hamilton 

There has been a great deal of 
discussion concerning the :advts.

. ability of adopting the new constitu
i tion drawn up by the recent Consti

tutional Convention. As the question 
will be on the ballot April 1st, ev.ery
one is urged to become as well-in-

The Dual-personality · formed on the matter as possible 
The dilemma of the familiar pattern of reacting in terms of different before then. 

roles at different times is a favorite theme in literature. The normal Special literature has been plac
person possessing the double personality is aware of a conflict and may ed in local stores and the library in 
decide the same question very differently, but according to his dominant Ortonville has books and pamphlets 
role at the time when the decision is necessary. Too, his handwriting presenting both sides of the ques-
will vary in accordance with the role in effect at that time. tion. 

And on Wednesday, March 13th at 
8:00 there will be a special meeting 
in the cafeteria to which everyone is 
invited to bring any questions which 
they would like answered about the 
new constitution. Mr. Richard Kuhn 
of Pontiac, convention delegate, will 

be the principal speaker. Mrs. Mau
reen Scramlin will be the program 
chairman. 

~irths 
Elsner 

Kimberly Ann Elsner, 6lb. 3 oz., 
was born Feruary 17th at St. Joseph 
Hospital, Pontiac. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Elsner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Follis. of Ortonville are 
the pleased grandparents. 
Piper 

A 7 lb. son, R.!lay Anthony, wa~ 
born February 15th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Piper (the former Verna 
Belle Bernor) at Barbour's Point, 
Hawaii. The Pipers also )'lave a 
daughter, Verna Belle III, who was 
born January 24, 1962. 

In the two samplings of Miss Initability shows in both speci-

Strohl's handwriting we find widely mens except that in the first there 

different characteristics. In her first is a conscious effort toward self
speciman, she is the calm, cool, col- control whereas in the second the 

(}rapevine • • • 

lected individual making decisions 
trait is accompanied by sarcasm. 

tainment chairman, securrd the ser
vices of a magician. 

-0-

only after deliberating, weighing anJ 
building facts. The decision then. 
should it involve her, would favor 
her because here she is self-cen
tered, in spite of the generousity 
shown. She feels experience deeply 
and they have a lasting impression 

on her. 

An independent spirit is shown in 
both-so is clannishness, a desire to 
pair off with a few friends especially 
acceptable to her. 

We're obliged to Alex Solley for 
calling to say he missed the Grape
vine last week. We're even smug 
enough to believe that he may have 
been sincere since we live in Grove
land Township and can't vote for 
him anyway! 

-o-

NOTICE: Brandon School needs 
used National Geographic maga
zines. If you have any back copies 
in good condition with which you 
can bear to part, won't you pleaSP 
donatr:> them? 

Model UN Assembly 

In the second speciman quite thl' 
opposite is true. What happens to
day will not greatly influence her 
feelings to-morrow. She is impul
sive and tempermenlal and capable 
of making a snap judgement. Here 
too, she shows she has been hurt 
deeply enough by people that sh1• 

would just as soon be alone. 

The first sample shows Miss Strohl 
to be direct, simple and outspoken. 
In the second she is grasping for 
recognizalion but always with dlg
nity. 

To be her friend would be like 
having two friends. 

For a "Candid Shot" of yourself 
and a lovely Ostrich Quill pen, 
please enclosP. $1.00 and mail to 
Personality PePps c/o The Clarks
ton News. Ask a question for a 
column answC'r if you dosirc. 

In case you have wondered how 
the 153-vote tie for Groveland Town
ship Republican Board of Rt'view 
was rcsolvt'd --candidate Dee Fer
guson explained that he withdrew 
because he could not work harmoni
ously with Mr. Rhincvault who won 
the Republican nomination for sup
ervisor. 

-o-
At the outset of this job we deter

mined not to be sensitive to critic
ism -- duck's back and all that -
but we are stung to reply that WE 
DO, TOO, KNOW HOW TO SPI<~LI,, 
It's those mathematical GrPmlins 
in t hP linotype machine that add, 
subtract and transpose lettC'rs. 

Formulating thPir strategy for Pl- of Hillsdale CollPgP, is for tlw stu
fpctive representation of the Net hC'r- dents lo get togPllwr, discuss ancl 
lands at the 14th annual session of o(fpr thl'il' s.ilutions of thP prnhh'ms 
the Model United Nations Assembly confronting lhf' 17ib GPrwral ,\s
on March 15-16 arc, ]('fl to right: sPmbly of the UnitC'd Nat ions in N.•\\' 

Phil Pipe, Peggy Whipp](', Marilyn York. 

to elementary education and inher
itance la\l's as tlwy ~1ff<'<'I tlw status 
of women. 

Cat"iH'll \lill01· hu·. \,.,,.n chost'll to 
spl'ak for Brnnclon :ti till' CC'nNal 
Assembly. 

-0-

ApproximatC'ly forty friPnrls called 
on the Leary Woods last Friday 
night to properly "warm'• their new 
home on Ridge Drive. A lovPly paint
ing entitled "Grace" was prrs0nted 
to the Woods. Co-hostesses for the 
party were Mrs. HarvPy Fletcher 
and Mrs. George Sutton. 

-0-

Fred Hauer is gralt:'ful to those 
who supported him in the primary 
!'lecUon and will do his best to mPrit 
their continued backing. 

Palshan. James Schank, Joyce The assrmblagC' will inclurk "ig
Smith, Diane Mansfield I standing). hty-lhref' schools l'<'pn•sent ing 111:1 
Carmen Miller, Fred Beardsley and UN countries. Each school gm11p i' 
Mr. Rob0rt llarv0y,, history instl'!lr- assigned four committees which will 
tor. meet separaldy lo discuss ihdr 

As a l'f'spil!' from ihp hrainwork 
rPqUirf'cl to solve all tlws0 weighty 
problems, there will lw a hanquPt 
Friday night with Mrs. Edith Snmp
son, who ha~ sprvr•d as alt1'1'natC' 
Cnitcd Statr-s rl'prescntatiw to thP 
General Assembly of UN, as spraker. 
After the banqu0t thrrc will be plan
ned recreation, swimming, basket
ball, other games, and dancing. 

-------- ---·----

Michigan Milk Producers Meet 
The dwindling membership of the 

Ortonville Local of the Michigan 
Milk Producers gathered al the 
Brandon Grange Hall last Thursday 
for their annual dinner and meeting. 
The organization which once num
bered over two hundred members in 
the local area mustered only about 
sixty for this year's meeting. There 
was some discussion about merging 
with the Oxford local and a motion 
was made for the officers and 
Board members to arrange a meet
ing with the Oxford people to dis
cuss the merger. 

the l\lichigan Milk Producers As
sociation. In the event that a farmer 
lost his income because his barn 
and cattle ,~vere dsetroyed, the 
MMPA 'insurance would pay him 
7:J':c of normal production for niMty 
days following the disaster. 

i\lr. Stuart Braid, sales commlltee-
man, re>porled thGt three state me
etings were held to negotiate with 
the dealers al Lansing. After much 
discussion, the prices of $1.90 for 
C'ight months and $1.65 for four 
months was arrivPd at. This was 
the premium over the federal order. 
It was reported that outstate milk 
was causing a loss in Cl.ass I sales. 
This was mainly from Toledo milk 
coming into the Ann Arbor area. 

We heard that Mike <call him 
"Chester") Bartle has been attempt
ing to go to school wearing a case 
from hip to ankle. We can picture 
him hippety-hopping down the halls 
but can't visuaizc him silting in 
those school desk-seats into whic!1 
we can't Cit even without a cast. 

·O· 

Happy Birthday'. March 2nd to 
Allen Bess and March 7th to Brad
ley Brooks. Mary Ann Giroux looked 
hard for her birthday but cohldn't 
find the 29th of February anywhere 
this year. Friends and relatives hrlp
ed hrr cPlebrat0 her 11th anniver
sary on March 2nd. 

-0· 

Lon Grovesteen, aboard thl' sub
marine USS Thomas Jefferson, was 
sent from Nl'wport News, Virginia 
to Cape Canaveral Florida. 

-0-

-0-

Twcnly members of the Brandon 
Democratic Party were among ap
proximately 750 people who attended 
Senator Hart's dinner at the CJ.A. 
Building in Waterford. 

-o-
The Mt. Bethel Extension Club 

met last week at Mrs. Myron Burt's 
on DixiP Highway. Mrs. Rose and 
Mrs. Austin. were the two leader~ 
who gave the les5on on knowing the 
kinds o! wood in furniture and the 

The purpose of MUNA, sponsorNi 
by the International Relations Club 

Cagers Amend Losses 
By Harold Webb, Jr. 

After being clumped last wcok by 
Genesee, the Brandon Varsity came 
back to knock o[f Goodrich 82-72. 
Big men of the evening for Brandon 
were Larry Richardson, making 12 
of 21 field go<1ls and putting in 6 
out of 8 free throws for 30 points; 
and Gary Sutton, John Myers and 
Bob Kilbourn, who also hit doubll' 

selection and care of fine furniture. figures. 
Luncheon was served. 

-0-

The Mary Narrin Circle of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
night at Mrs. Howard Grovesteen's. 
Martina Kier chose the topic "His
tory of Ash Wednesday" for her pro
gram. Refreshments werl' sl'rved. 

-d· 

Individual scoring: Brandon: Rich
ardson 30, Myers 15; Sutton 13; 
Kilbourn 11; Giroux 5; Cleveland 4; 

Wills 4. Total 82. 
Goodrich: Zubkr 26; Bouck 19; 

Halstead 8; Koon 8: Walker '.\; 
Morey 4; Middleton 2. Total 7'.2. 

The J.V.s who likewise lost to 
Genesee, pulled away from Goodrich 
in the closing minutes of play to 
take a 59-54 decision. 

topics bl'fore the GPnf'rnl Assembly. 
Brandon students representing the 

Netherlands have bePn assigned to 
the following con:imit!Pt.'S: 

I. Political and Security Commit
tee which will discuss nuclear \pst
ing and the proper repr0sentalion of 
China. Working on this commitlr'!' 
will be Phil Pipe and Joyce Smith. 

{;".\'St'.:'.'IG lll<:ROS 

II. The Economical and Financial While thf' Brandon High School 
Committee rl'prcsentativcs, Carmm .'arsity baskrtball team has been 
Miller .and Barry Youni:; will dis- vacillating hct\1·ecn wins and losses, 
cuss the UnitPd Nations Dc1·.-.lop- the unpuhlicizPd faculty tC'am has 
ment Decade, United Nations Confer- forged steadily alwad racking up a 
encc on Trade and DC'vclopnwnt and r0cord of ten won and only one lost. 
the Economic ConsequcncE's of Dis- The Brandon faculty playe>rs (Mr. 
armament. .Johnson. l\Ir. Libby, Mr. Tallman, 

III. Administrative and Budgctm·y. :\Ir. Ritzcma, l\!r. Fletcher, Mr. 
James Schank and FrC'd Bcards!C'y B:ik<'l'. '.\Ir. l\foL1s~0au, l\Ir. Harvey 
will work out the grographical dis- and l\Ir. Rivett(' l con1pct<' in an ln
tribution of the staff at t hr ~·"I formal !C'aa;uc o! tPams Crom Orton
an thP obligations of mrmhf'rs with ville, Clarkston. Oxford and Holly. 
regard to financing the UN emcr- Clarkston and Brandon are now 
gency forces ln the Congo. t it'd, both hm·in~; won all of their 

IV. Special Conf<'l'l'ncr Conimittl'"· gamrs against Oxford and Holly 
Marilyn Palsban, Peggy Whipplf' and pach having lost one to the other. 
and Diane Mansfield, will settle ThP final game schcrlulcd this W<'ek 
the status of womPn. Equal pf!y fnr with Clarbton will df'tCTmine the 
equal work,, the access of ff"males champion. 

Special guests at the meeting 
were Reverend Kyle Elliott of the 
Ortonville Methodist Church, who 
gave the invocation; Mr. Theodore 
Larsen, vice-president of the Natio
nal Dairy Council; Mr. Stuart Braid 
sales committeeman; Mr. Andrew 
Jackson, president, American Dairy 
Association of Michigan and Mr. 
Jim Hutchinson, field representative 
or the ADA. 

Though there are now 25'1~ fl•wer 
milk producers, they produce 10% 
more milk. This fact, plus the grow
ing competition from artificial dairy 
products has forced the produc<'r 
to become his own salesman. The 
manner in which the sales problem 
is being met was excellently dc
monstr{;i.ted by a movie, "Your 
Voice· in the Markel Place", which 
was shown by Mr. Jim Hutchinson. 
After the movie Mr. Hutchinson 
explained how concentrated point
of-sale advertising has incr!'ased 
sales of butter, sour cream and 
half- and half. The basic advertising 
progruun for 1963 will be billboards 
and radio. Each of the four national 
networks is scheduled to carry 5 
minute programs every weekday for 
six rrt!i'nths. The ADA is optimistic 
about prospects for dairy prmluct 
sales in 1963. 

$300,000 to $400,000, according to 
:Vlr. Jackson, has been spent in 
l\lichigan improving facilities for 
handling the manufacturing of milk 
so that the increase in supply ex
pected this year will not create the 
situation that last year necessitated 
the dumping of pxcess milk into 
gravel pits and upon ground ti be 
plowed under. 

Bob Davis iformPrly o[ Grove
land Township) brought his Boy 
Scout Troop from Rochester for a 
loboganning party on the hills be
hind the CirotLx's home on Jossman 
Road. Hot Dogs and hot chocolate 

Sally Holl of Ridge Road, Good
rich underwent surgery at Hurley 
Hospital to repair np1-ve damage 
to her leg injured in an automobile 
accident. Since the accident, both 
of her arms have been in a cast. College Band at Brandon 

Of interest to farmers was an 
announcement of the disaster in
surance now offered to members hy 

Mr. Tlwodore LarsPn, the featured 
spL'aker, discussed the proposed Class 
I base program. Mr. Larsen did an 
excellent job of explaining the his
tory of the present market structure. 
New bases are up about 12% over 
a year ago according to Market 
Administration. During the question 
and answer period following Mr. 
Larsen's speech, a lively discussion 
developed as to the pros and cons 
o[ the new proposal. Though Mr. 
Larsen C'Xplained that under the 
proposed program producers would 
bene[it hy an incrms<' in the sale of 
Class I milk, many prewnl felt 
I.hat the program would ecourage 
th<> drvt>lopmrnl of large herds and 
trnd to t•liminatc the little man. 

The proposed Class I program 
would limit the amount of producers 
by freezing. the number of Bases. 

were served. 
-0· 

Tl1P annual Lenten Luncheon or 
the Mt. Bethel W.S.C.S. will be ser
Vl'd at thr church at twelve o'clock 
on March 14. Mrs. Ellison Austin is 
in chargC' of the program. Special 
guests from thf' Elmwood Methodist 
Church of Pontiac will he pre>sf'nt. 

·0-

Last Sunday afternoon thC're was 
a special mf'Cl ing at the 4-ll Fair
grounds for 4-H Leaders, parents and 
the children who will be exchange' 
visitors to Maine this summrr to 
discuss plans for the trip. 

-0-

Last Saturday night the Ortonville 
Masons cooked and served their 35th 
Annual Stag Turkey Dinner. This 
year, for the first time guests were 
invited. Mr. Ben Westerby, enter-
~~----·~-~--~--~ 

I. ·l·G 960 HO·M E •' . ~~ . . . 

.J.IAlL. Only $50 DOWN/ 

·:_ ~Q[f ~*8,890 
-·. - .• , 7" :: .• - ... -·-!"":"I'_~.._..-· I ---------Ttemendo'lls Value! 3 Bedrooms, Gas heat, country-scyle 

kitchen, hµge walk-in closetS, Alcoa aluminum siding, 
eopper plumbing, etc: We do alt the hard work-you add 

· a few finishing touches and save yourself big important 

inoney. 12 years terms - payments only $69 monthly -
iU>.ywhere in Michigan. 'Write today for FREE brochiue 

.:; .. showing 12 beautiflil models. Cottages also available. 
IJ.,t• ' , - ~ " ' . . . . 

ON VOUR LOT ••• ~ 

ANYWHERE IN MICHIGAN 
SEE OUR MODEL HOME AT: 

c. A. Webster. 
2s N. WasJtington 628-2512 

OXFORD, MICHIGAN 

Jaycettes To 
Receive Charter 

On Saturday, March 9th, the Or
tonville Jaycettes will receive their 
chart<>r and gavel from Mrs. Beth 
Clary, State President. making 
them officially affiliated with the 
Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary. 

Guest speaker to the .JayccttPs 
and their husbands will be District 
Vicl'-president, Nancy Pellet, whose 
topic will be the "Jaycee Auxiliary 
Creed". 

Officers who will be instal10rl hy 
Mrs. Pat Hillman, extension chair
man from Davisburg Auxiliary, are: 
President, Mary Jea;i Faust; Vice
president, Susan Ware; Secretary, 
Kay Williams; Treasurer, Viola Be
ed; Directors Betty Pudwill and 
Susan Campbell. 

The Ortonville Jaycettcs h~ld 
their first meeting in Au~st, 1962 
with eight charter members. Since 
then, four nPw members have 
brought th!l, total membership to 
twelve. ~ ' 

The purpose ot the Jaycettes is 
to assist the Jaycees in community' · 
service and particularly in youth 
activities. 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

Phone. &aS·l611 
The .. Cla~k•t~n N•ws 
: ·.· ~· ~_.J.~~ ~:.w'-lt~ ·:f:li.·u;.. . • '.. -~.I' •• ~~ .. -. ... 

announced for the concert: "The 
These three buglers will be featur- Royal Fireworks Music" of Handel 

ed when the Hope College Band ap- (Overture, Bouree, LaPaix, Minuet, 
pears Sattirdar, March 9th at 7:30 'Allegro). "Canzone for Band" by 
P.M. at the Brandon High School Frank Smith. "Minuet and Dance of 
AUdltorl.uni. Left to right are: Pal- the Blessed Spirits" by Gluck-De~ 
mer .\l:l:!etlof Hamilton, Michigan; Janey, "Five Miniatures" (Dawn, 
Douglas liartgerb:lk;of Holland; and The Sleeping Village, Promenade, 
'.i,'holniiS Stettlfos, also of il:olland~ The Approaching' S.oldiers, Fi!!sta) by 
· The" ~~ protrant baa been qoa®tn Tuqna. "Bur:ler's HoUdar'' 

by Leroy Anderson. "West Side 
Story" Selection by Leonard Bern
stein. 

There will be two marches from 
Revolutionary America: "Washing
ton's Grand March" (1784) an4 
"Washington's Quick Step" (1790). 
Other marches Will be 1'Father of 
Victory'• by Louis Ganne 1111d u'i'M 
Stars and Stripes Forev.er" by Sou.<ia~ 



. :' -., ""- '-"'··~"-.~ :~'{::~-~··-~;·;,"·;·.:~·~·;:::;.::-~} ~-:'"<; "::·.:~'."';~· ·.:.·:~ .. '· '. ;:~::;7~:· _,-...,~>_;:r ;--:_:·~ ·;:_:-:·-~; t:::·. -.:;·:~ 

. --
- .. . -· .,. -·, .. - ·.';1. < " ,. ... ~" , :;'_:- ·;~<Y'::~ -1:::-..-~ - . ,:_;_--:·,) .. -:;;-_>:--~:~-~ . ..,.'.,: --~~~.:. !-•, 1 ~ j~,~~:::··1??~ :<~\ .. ~i.;~---,--:::::::i(_(:~:t·:-.. :---. , '., . 

Winning six of eight matches, the 

SPORTS c'oRNER ~:~~-: ~:=e~~e;ese::-:~t~1::; Perry Smith and Jones, represent-

- . ::m~. w • wn•nmtBIJ~li[t!!llif!!!WIJ . ... 1 · · . , ~ # tte 1ast week end in the 30-schoo1 ing Albion in a 116-schoo1 national 

Perry and Dave are the sons ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Smith, 6630 
Cranberry Lake Road. 

lily Jack l\lccan 

BLOOMFIELD'S W-0 CHAMPS 

column. Jerry ~t took aame 
honors with 10 points, followed by 

John Jonea and Gary Pearson wlth 
7. 

Buckey.e Tournament at Kent State • .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;~ 

"A.itger Is only one letter .. Some men grow, others University, Kent, Ohio. 

short of danger." BWell." ' ; · 

WOLVES FALL 60-66 . 

West Bloomfield and Bloomfield 

Hills will share the league honors ·-~- -

for the second time this year. Both I WHAT ro· MAKE 
schools came up with a perfect foot- . 111 Allon CarjMnlar 

ball season and then played to a e 1)1rector, S.nrlw 1unw 

tie. Last Friday the Barons and the Papufar M•cllanfa 
Lakers crune out on top to give Maga:itlne . 
them identical records and a share 

of the W-0 County League Champ

ionship. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Both Albion affirmative and nega

tive sides won three of four argu
ments. Debating in the ,affirmative 

were Steve Jones, Royal Oak senior, 

and Fred Martin, Saginaw sop?lo
more. The negative argument was 

Financial S 
presented by the Smith brothers, 

tatement Perry, a senior, and Dave, a fresh-

man, from Clarkston. 

Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein .and the 

February 26, 1962 -- February 24, 1963 

GENERA.L FUND 

University of Detroit tied for first 
place in the Ohio meet. 

In overall 1962-63 competition the 

BARGAIN 
DAYS SALE 

Watch For Our 8 page Flyer on Saturday! 

-0- --0- --0- -0-

GOO D BUYS and SUPER-SPECIALS 
IN ALL DEPARTM1ENTS 

-0- -0- -0- -0-

Clarenceville playing its best game 

of the season opened up with a 
eight point lead mid-way through 

the first quarter. At the intermis

sion the Wolves were down by only 

Bank Balance, February 26, 1962 $15,188.76 The Clarkston News 
p AINTING SUPPLIES - CLEANING, ELECTRICAL 

HOUSEWARES - PLUMBING - TOOLS 

one point. 

Clarkston out-scored the Trojans FIVE .. IN-ONE PLAYHOUSE 

in the third quarter 26 to 11 with The whole fantµy uses tb.ls 

the help of Dan Craven's 10 points. playhouse, which also be-

The final quarter worked just in comes a the~ter, puppet and 

reverse for the Wolves with the marionette show ·and stores 

Trojans picking up 26 points, as the garden tools. Exclusive 

the Wolves were held le 8. Dan plans for the playhouse are 

Craven lead the scoring with 18. given in Shop Projects, 1963, 

JUNIOR WOLVES TOP TROJANS To order send 75¢ to this 

47-36 newspaper, c/o Service Bu

END SEASON WITH 9.7 RECORD .. reau, 740 N. Rush, Chicago 

Mel Vaara and his Junior Wolves '. 11, Ill. __I 

finished their 1962-63 season with 

Cash &celpts, Februru'Y 26, 1962 ·· February Z4, 1963: 

Real Estate Tax $\ 5,444.45 

Delinquent Tax 500.46 

Village Hall Rent 264.00 

Permits and Licenses 54.25 

Sales Tax 5,413.77 

Intangible Tax 930.03 

Liquor Control Commission 259.25 

Gas Weight Tax 5,461.65 

Transfer of Funds from Sewer Fund 1,250.00 

Miscellaneous Fees and Reimbursements 44.25 

Consumers Power Company 126.00 

Total Receipts 19,748.11 

Total i 34,936.87 

a 47 to 36 victory over Clarenceville 

The Junior Wolves holding the lead 

most of the way had a total of 11 

players getting into the scoring; 

Classifieds work wonderi DISBURSEMENTS 

Phone 'em in - 625-1611 Administration 
Electloo 

rfci 
'I 

2,583.61 
125.11 

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR 

1st Anniversary 
Of The Making Of 

PIZZA 
In Doing So We Are Offering A 

Small 
Pizza 99 with · C Fresh Sausage 

and Cheese 

Breakfast, Sandwiches and Complete 
Meals Served Daily. 

Big Jim·'s Good Food 
6738 Dixie Hwy. MAple S-93Z1 

.. 

You're ready for any weather in this rain
coat ••• the perfect Spring coat for fair or foul 
weather. Water repellent Batikprint cotton 
with velveteen collar, half belt and deep 
pockets. It's fully lined too. Brown or Blue. 
Sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 18. 

Town,Shop 
31 S. Main Street Clarbt .. 

Op·en Friday Evenings IUplo SwtStt 

Office Supplies and Equipment 
Village Hall 
Police Department 
Street Department Labor 
Street Department Materials 
Street Department Equipment 
Street Department Truck 
Street Department Tractor 
Streat Tree Maintenance 
Street Department Llihtinfl 
Traffic Light 
Survey Fees 
Wuhin~on Street Drain Project 
Streets, Miscellaneous 
Parking Lot Mortgage Payments 

Building Permits and Fees 
Parks and Recreation 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Withholding Truces 851.11 

U. Rei;erve 792.13 

Total Disbursements 

148.78 
338.45 

2,157.86 
1,783.70 

617.06 
52.00 

266.42 
.170.65 

1,006.26 
2,010,78 

44.32 
567.40 
862,00 
43.58 

3,458.47 
63.50 

255.23 
113.70 

58.98 

16,727.86 

Bank Balance, February 24, 1963 $18,209 .. 01 

SEWER 

Bank Balance, February 26, 1962 
()ash Recclved: 

Tax Receipt; 
Delinquent TIU< 

Total Receipts 

'l'otlll 

Disbursements: 
Maintenance Costs 

Repayments to General Fund 

Total Disbursements 

&nk Balance, February 24, 1963 

FUND 

$1,430.00 
412.50 

253.17 
1,250.00 

$1,132.40 

1,842.50 

2,974.90 

1,503.17 

$1,471.73 

Robert C. Waters, Vlllage· President 

Artemus M. Pappas, Village Clerk 

VIL LAGE ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors of the Village of 
CLARKSTON, County of Oakland, State 

of Michigan 

NOTICE Is Hereby Given, That a Village 
Election will be held at VILLAGE HALL, 

25 S. MAIN Within said Village on 

Monday, March 11th 
A.D., 1963 

At which election the following Village 
Officers are. to be elected, viz: 
·1 VIiiage Presld.at, 1 Village Clerk, 1 Viii· 
age Treasurer, also 3 Trustees for 1Z years, 
1 Assessor. 

Relative to Opening and closing of ~he polls 
. . .-,~ 

Settion 720. Qn the· day of any election, the pofls shall be 
open~ ~t Seven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be contin
u()USfy open until eight o'clock in the afternoon an~ no longer. 
Every qualified elector present and in line at. the polls at the 
lsour p:i;-esctibed f-01' the closing thereof shall be allowed to 
vote, · · . 

~e~ion, 7~1. Unless otherwise specifiec;l, the hours for the 
openiil§"&tld, closj.ng ·of the polls and· for the conducting of 
elections shall b.e govem~d by eastern stand'a~d time. 

Published every Thursday at 5818 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, Mich. 

Robert D. Wilson ---------- Publisher 

Subscription price $3.00 per year, in 

-0- -0- --0- --0-

Ask About Our Special Sale on .DISHMASTERS 

advance. 
Entered as second class 

matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: 625-1611 

Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

Witll Warm 

SERVICE Understanding 

155 N. Main St. 
MAple 5-1'166 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

Fryers Whole 29c 
lb 

Cut 31~ Up 

Breasts - 55~ legs - 45~ 
HAMS Boneless lb. 69c 
BREAST O' CHICKEN Chunk Green or Wax 303 can 

Tuna - 3 cans 79c Beans - can 10c 
AMERICAN Sliced 8 oz. FLAVOR KIST 

Cheese - pkg. 29c Crackers 1 lb. 29c 

ROYAL CREST 2112 can S & W KIDNEY 

Peaches 4 for 99c Beans 2 cans 39c 

FROZEN . 
FOOD BUYS 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 10 oz 

Strawberries 4 for 89c FRESH 

BIRF>SEYE FROZEN Spinach - - 19c 
Pies - 5 for 99c WASHINGTON Delicious 

Turkey, Chicken, Beef 

TREESWEET 
Apples 3 lbs. 59c 

Orange Juice 5 for 99c Cabbage - lb. 10c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 Clarkston 


